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Sealed Tender is 
,1nv1te.d QV tne Executive Engineer-(Electrical), Agartala Municipalcorporation on behalf.of rhe Mayoi, As;;"i; M;;il;;;;corporation from the resourcefutagencies experienced in similar nature orlon, for the ioLtowing work :_

Details of work in the form of "schedure of work" and generar / speciar terms &
conditions can be seen in the office of the undersigned on any working day in between
10.00 A.l4. to 5 00 p.M. up ro Z6_12_2OLB.

schedule of work' will be supplied to intending Tenderer from the office of the
undersigned during working hours up to 5.00 pm on 26-72-2018 on receipt of non
refundable cost { 1000'00 (Rupees one thousand) for the work and on production of the
following documentary proof of current validity (duly attested by any gazetteted officer)
and will be received up to 3.00 pm dated on 31_12_2018.

a) G.S.T. Registration

b) PAN Card

c) Enlistment / Trade License
d) Labour Registration Certificate.

The Tenderer shall be required to deposit earnest money @2% of estimated
cost as indicated in the Nlr in the shape of Demand draft or banker Cheque or
deposit at call in favour of AGARTALA MUNtctpAL coRpoRATtON on any schedule
bank payable at Agartala in a separate sealed envelope.
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Name of \l/ork.
Estirnated cost
Earnest Money

Time fo r
completion

Last Date oJ
sellin q I

Last Date of
receiving

(up to 3.00 PM)Providing proper illumination & beautification
of around Sath luckv pond at Melar math in
ward No-32 under Agartala Municipal
Corpopration.

{1,56.580.00
{ 3,132 .00

26-12-2078
31- L2-2 018
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Days



The NIT will be received:up to 3.00,pm dated on Sf-fZ-2018 in the O/O the:t.

Executive Engineer: (Ei*ctrical), Agar:tala Mu'nicipal Corpor.ation and s'hall be opened
:

ai 3.30 p.m on the same day in presence of the intending' Tenderers or their
authorized representaiives, if possible. No person/agent will be allowed to be
:i:s:'i;: -,-r,J , r-- ::='irg: cf :he bic cccr-rmenis wilhoui'ralid authcrizaticn.

This c;'ice shall not share any liability for any kind of delay beyond
lne specified date and time of receiving Tenders as mentioned in the NlT. AGARTALA
I"'IUNICIPAL CORPORATION reserves the right to reject any or all the Tenders
including the lowest one without assigning any reason.

The Tenderer who did not deposit the earnest money in the
prescribed manner will be summarily rejected. lf the receiving date of Tenderrauill be
declared as holiday, then the receiving date of NIT will be next working date
automatically.

The successful lowest Tenderer shall
in AMC format before execution of the work.

Er B.

have to enter into an agreernent

No .F.4(Br)/A.E (Elect)/R MCt20 1B -tsl 4qye -qS.,

3. The Addl. Municipal cpmmissioner, Agartala Municipal corporation
Agartala for kind information.

4. The A.E. (Elect), Agartala Municipal corporation, for information.
5. Sri. A.Das J.E.(Elect) AMC for information.

6. The P.R.O. Agartala Municipal Corporation, Agartala.

, -)-:'i;-Charge, e-Governance Cell for publication in Av g. Notice Board 
or publication in AMfi website'
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Agartala Municipal Corpo
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rqtu^, r&

Executive Engineer (Electrical)
Agartala M unicipal Corporation

Da te:- 1B- 72-2 0 18

Copy to:
1' P.S' to the Hon'ble Mayor, Agartala Municipal Corporation, Agartala for

kind information of the Hon,ble Mayor.,AMC.

2. P.S'to Municipal Commissioner, Agartala Municipal Corporation Agartala
for kind information of tihe Municipal Commissioner, AMC.

Bhattacharjee
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